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Y Â– Yolanda
B Â– Background

YeaÂ…..hhhhh!
Yea ee, yeah, yeah, ee yeah yeah
YeaÂ…Â…hhhhhh, yeah, yeah, yeah yeah
Yea ee, yeah, yeah, ee yeah, ah
YeaÂ…Â…hhhhhh, yeah, yeah, yeah yeah
Ye..ahhhh, ye-eee, 

You gotta have love, (gotta have love) 
gotta have love, REAL LOVE

when I was just a girl my moma said to me
you can't fight hate with hate, you gotta love
unselfishly, yea--h
love is not just a word, but a way of life you keep, you
need to know
that you're not here just to receive
now that I'm older, her advice I still take heed
for the power of His love lives in me, yeah, yeah

(VAMP) x1
you gotta have love, (LOVE) gotta have love on your
mind, gotta have love, 
REAL LOVE
let your heart be your guide, gotta have love (LOVE)
love feels so good inside
it's gotta be love, it's gotta be love
or there's no sense in wasting your time

(Yolanda)
gotta have love, you gotta have un-conditional love
it's gotta be rea--llll love
it's gotta be agape love
or there's no sense in wasting your time

Y - didn't have to go far
B - go far to find myself uh, 
Y - cuz he knows the real me
B - unknown to anyone else
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I found a higher place whose voice the seas obey
(When) when I was a child, I heard the Word that said
now abide in these, faith, hope and charity 
and the greatest of these three has set me free (FREE)

(VAMP) x2
you gotta have love, (LOVE) gotta have love on your
mind, gotta have love, 
REAL LOVE
let your heart be your guide, gotta have love (LOVE)
love feels so good inside
it's gotta be love, it's gotta be love
or there's no sense in wasting your time

(Yolanda)
ItÂ’s gotta be agape love, higher love than you can
understand
ItÂ’s gotta be agape love, itÂ’s gotta be, gotta be
unconditional love
You gotta be an example, you gotta love in your heart,
thatÂ’s where
EverythingÂ’s gonna start
Gotta have love, itÂ’s gotta be agape love or thereÂ’s
no sense in wasting your time
TimeÂ…uhhh ohhh gotta be GodÂ’s unconditional love,
GodÂ’s higher love

RAP
Uh yeah, sing it girl, we gotta have love, Y.A. check it
out, check it out, check it out--we gotÂ’ta have love
beÂ’cuz we getÂ’n beat dÂ’on thaÂ’street and others
beat defeat witÂ’ no heat and nuttinÂ’ to eat, and when
you walkinÂ’ down the street you gotta step witÂ’ pep
cuz fools or not iÂ’m not gon rob you just to get a rap,
is the BT a riz in society but I canÂ’t see why we kill for
notoriety thatÂ’s whack we lack love for the black in
fact lets end the aÂ’ttack so we can get the love

(Yolanda)
Everybody wants LOVE, the man on the street with
nuthinÂ’ to eat wants love
The daughter who doesnÂ’t feel her father, wants
LOVE, ye-ahhhh
Mothers and Fathers, sisters and brothers want LOVE
Everybody I know, even they want LOVE
They want a love thatÂ’s real one they can feel, one
thatÂ’s deep inside that they can no longer hide, itÂ’s
gotta be real love, agape love or thereÂ’s no sense in
wasting your time

(VAMP) x3



you gotta have love, (LOVE) gotta have love on your
mind, gotta have love, REAL LOVE 
let your heart be your guide, gotta have love (LOVE)
love feels so good inside
it's gotta be love, it's gotta be love or there's no sense
in wasting your time~ 
GOTTA HAVE LOVE~
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